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There was it time when Jesus' blessed words

Fell on in i ue ear
Unheeded ; for tho tmiHio in their tones

I could not hear.
B it since the Savior ounie to me one day,
Au 1 left His spirit with me my soul to stay,
I listen to them o'er and o'er again,
Fur they have been so dear to me since then.

SW' et words! they come tome at morning
tide

With gladsome song;
They whisper something for the coming day

To make me strong.
When toiling neath the noon-day'- s burning

sun,
They speak of sure reward for work well

done.
Like dew to flowers they come ut ev'ning's

close,

And hush my weary spirit to repose.
01)1 let me hear them o'er and o'er

again,
For they have been so dear to me since then.

Anna E. Ross.

How to Find Rest.

BY KEY. T. Li I'UYLKIt.

When Noah's dove found no rest
for her weary viiir, what did she do?
We read that she "returned into the
ark." Here is the duty of every rest
less, d soul. God sys:
"return unto me;" listen to the invi-tulio- n

of the divine love. When the
dove returned, she brought nothing
but herself. So you can bring noth-
ing to Jesus except one poor, guilty,
unsatisfied sinner. Do not bring your
sins ; do not bring any claim: of

; tney will riot .ay for
the transportation. Jesus wants you,
and you need Jesus. Then come to
Him just as you are, a weak, crippled
soul, utterly powerless to help or to
heal yourself. The prodigal son only
biMiight one ragged, shoeless, half-starve- d

to his father's door,
but that was all the good old father
wanted to see. Jesus wants you.

lleuicmhcr that there was only one
ark for Noah's dove to lly to ; on ev
ery suie was me desolation i a
drowned world. So God has provid-
ed only one ark for your weary wan-

dering soul. He has not provided a

variety of religions, and left us to
tae our choice. He does not per
plex you with several "historical re
1 .in inV for there is none other name
given under heaven whereby you
can be savek, than the name of Him.
wnose Dioou cieansetn irom all sin.
Prince and peasant, philosopher and
pauper-chil- d, have the same disease,
atxi can oniy ne cured ny tne same
Physician. The core of all true creeds
and confessions of faith is just this:
'Christ Jesus came into the world to

s ive sinners." And the sweet, win
some message ne sends to your
troubled heart is "Come unto Mk,
and I will give you rest."

Observe too that the ark had only
"one window." All the light and
the air came in through that single
casement.. Beautifully does that
single, open window typify unto you
the illumination of the Holy Spirit.
How strikingly it illustrates the fact
tint every soul which Hies toward
Jesus must come into the new life
through the guiding and renewing in
Huence of the divine Spirit. Kegen
oration brings the penitent sinner
into vital union with Christ; the
Spirit aione regenerates.

irouoied mend, tne window is
open ; the blessed Spirit is drawing
you now. It is not a pastor, or an
evangelist, or a visit to an inquiry
meeting, that you need, or can give
you relief. Cooperate with the Holy
Spirit. Go whither He leads; do
what He bids you. Quit the sins
which hold you back, and yield your
whole self up to Christ. In fact, the
'coming in through that open window
of light and hope into the pardoning
love and strength and fullness of the
crucified Son of God, is saving faith
It is not the opinion about Christ, but
the act of grasping yourself fast to
Christ that alone can save your soul
When you do what the weary dove
did you.give over everything else
and just betake yourself straight to
the only ark of refuge, and light
down there, your immediate duty is
done. Then the infinitely loving Je
sus will do for you what the patriarch
did for the returning dove, He wil
kidraic you ." Into covenant union
with Himself. Into a new life, new
light, new strength, new hope; ev
erything is become new. In a won
drous and satisfying peace. As your
Muttering soul yields itself to the all
sufficient Saviour, you will hear Him
say : "My peace I give unto you : not
as the world giveth, give I unto you;
let not your heart betroubled,neither
let it be afraid." When you fim
Jesus, you have found Ilixr.

A Patient Heart.

The Quiver.

All of us want to give something to
God. You hear ol others giving time,
money, service, and it is a grief to
you that you have nothing to render
to the great and tender Physician for

whom others are so busy. Once you
could take your place in His vineyard
and feel yourself of some little use to
God and man, but now something
whispers to your heart that you Are a
cumberer of the ground, and can ren-

der nothing to the Lord for all His
benefits toward you. Those wise men
must have rejoiced ; they could bring
the new-bo- rn Saviour gold, frankin
cense, and myrrh, but a little Sunday
school scholar said to me once, "The
shepherds did better still ; they gave
Christ themselves." It is in your pow-

er today to bring to the Master a very
precious offering, whatever your cir
cumstances may feel. If He needed
you just now in the vineyard,
you would be there; if he required
money from your purse, He would
mve first put it therein; if He re

quired the service that health and
strength can render, His loving hand
would not have weakened your
strength in the way. This little
verse will show you what you can
render to the Lord :

"My full day's work is done:
And this isall my part

I give a patient Gd
My patiunt heart."

Or is it an impatient one you offer
to Him just now? .Perhaps you feel

nclined to say, "Did you know all,
you would not wonder at my iretl ill

ness. There is this worry, and that
worry, and the other, and infirmities
have laid hold upon me, and nothing
goes on as it would do wt re 1 wi ll

enough to sec to things. Nobody
cares about a poor creature like me
now. and I am all atony'

Hut even if it were poiMo that
not one of your fellow creatures cared
about you, which I think in your
heart you know they do, still you
would be the object of such love; at
this moment, amid all the pains and
inxietics and weakness, it is as true
that god loves as that God lives; and
as to your being all alone, do not for-- ,

get that the great wise, merciful Lord
has said, "Certainly I will be with
thee."

Friend, if your Master loves you so
truly and is with you now, can you
not bring forth the fruit of patience?
True, the way seems long and mys-

terious, and past finding out, but
what He is doing lie will explain' to
you hereafter; just now what ho asks
of you is a patient faith.

It will help you to be patient when
you remember that the roughest,
hardest part is given to those whom
the Commander most trusts and hon-

ors. The hardest lesson is given to
the scholar who will do the teacher
the most credit. It is not because
you have failed, but because you
have glorified God in the sunshine,
that now he gives you the highest
training of all to be made perfect
through the things you suffer.

"O impatient ones," cried a good
minister now in the land where there
is no unrest, "do the leaves say noth-
ing to you?" He. pointed out that
their glory is not the creation of an
hour, every leaf-ste- has a cradle in
an infant germ, and rocking winds
and rain as well as sunshine, will
cause its beauty to unfold.
And thus is God Working for you ;

accept His winds and His rain, be
lieve in His unshadowed hereafter,
and deny not to Him who is mindi
ful of his own, a patient heart.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case oj
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when used for any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest.
such as Consumption, Inllamation of
Lungs, Dronchitis, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It it
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per- -

iectiy sale, and can always he de
penned upon. Trial not ties iree as
Kitchey A Dostick's Drugstore. 1

Every community is crowded with
peopio wno want tne nest in every
thing except religion.

The Eest Result.

Every ingredient employed in pro-

ducing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
pure, and is tne nest ot its Kind it n
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbs are carefully selected, porsonali
ly examined, and only the best re
tained. So that from the time of
purchase until Hood's Sarsaparilla is
prepared, everything is carefully
watched with a view to attaining the
best result. Whv don't you trv it?

Sure cure Preston's "Iled-Ako.- "

Changc9 in the Rcvenuo Laws.

In response to numerous inquiries
as to the changes in the llcveiiue
laws, Hon. John Ituhm, United
States Attorney, has prepared for the
American the following succinct, yet
comprehensive statement :

1. Special taxes imposed upon dial-
ers in leaf tobacco, retail dealers in
leaf tobacco, dealers in tobacco, man-

ufacturers of cigars and tobacco, and
pi ddlers of tobacco are repealed after
May, 18!)1, but such dealers, manu-
facturers, and peddlers, except dealers
in manufactured tobacco.are required
to register with the collector of tho
district where tho business is carried
on as heretofore

2. The special tax year in the case
of other special tax-payer- s is changed
to commence July 1, Instead of May
1. Persons commencing business in
May or June 1801, must make a re-

turn on form 11 and procure a stamp
for the period ending June 30, 1891.

Persons liable, who have paid special
tax for the period ending April 30,

1891, can have their stamps extended
for May and June, 1891, by the pay-

ment of one sixth of the rate for the
year.

!5. Restrictions upon farmers and
growers of tobacco in regard to the
sale of their leaf tobacco and keeping
books repealed, but they are required
to furnish a sworn statement of their
sales when demanded by internal
revenue officers or authorized agents
of the Treasury Department.

1. The provisions of sections 3I5S1

and 3.JK3, It. S., and relative to ped-

dlers of tobacco are amended. They
are still required to give a bond and
obtain a certificate from the collector.

". 'After the Nt or January, 1891,

the tax on tobacco and snulf was re-

duced from eight to six cents per
pound.

(!. Kecords kept by collectors rela-

tive to manufacturers of tobacco,
snuir, or ciirars are to be open to the
inspection of internal revenue ollicirs
only.

7. Manufacturers of cigars are re- -

juired to give a bond of one hundred
dollars, instead of "live hundred dol
lars, with an additional one hundred
dollars for each person proposed to be
employed by him in making cigars,"
as heretofore.

8. Wholesale dealers in oleomarga
rine are required to keep books and
make returns. This has before been
a requirement ot tho regulations
only.

(i. A tax often dollars per pound is

imposed upon opium manufactured
in the United States for smoking pur-

poses.
lit. The use of wine spirits, or grape

brandy, without payment of tax by
producers of wines, for fortifying the
wine for preservation of the saccha
rine matter contained therein, is au-

thorized under certain restictions.
11. The payment of a bounty on

sugar of domestic production of one
and three fourths cents or two cents
per pound, according to the polaris-copi- c

test, is placed under the general
charge of the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue.

Megrimine, the only permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from
1) to L'O minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimine Co., South
Rend, Ind. Sold by W. II. Flem-

ing, McMinnville, Tenn.

It is a thousand times better to suf-

fer than to sin.

For headaches, biliousness, consti-
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
blues, scrofula, the blood and all skin
eruptions Dr. Fenner's Blood and
Liver Kemedy and Nerve Tonic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
money refunded. For sale by J. D.
Tate & Co.

The annual production of coal in
the United States is 130,000,001) tons.

The gay bicyclist he's in his bed,
Not for him is the spring sun shin-

ing,
He has bten flung and is sore in body

and head,
But Salvation Oil will make him

smiling.

Water in which orange peel has
been soaked freshens the complexion.

If you decide, from what you have
heard or read, that you will take
Hood's Sarsap trilla, do not be induc-
ed to buy any substitute instead.

A fool thinks he is right because lie
can't see very far.

- One hundred ami fifty (1 "ill) worm-frot- n

tvodMs of Dr. Fenner's 1'leas.s
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular.
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. For sale 1 iv .1. D. Tate A-- Co.

Immediate, harmless I'rpston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

Sub-5-rib- for 1 1 to Standard. SI. oh.
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W. L. DOUCLAS
N A I 1 g and other special-- J

X J f"1 M f" ties for Gentlemen,
T w m Ladlet, etc., are war-
ranted, end to stamped on bottom. Aiidrem
W.I.. DOUGLAS, ISrocktOD, Mass. bold by

I oil SALK liY

J.C m. ROSS & SON,
McMINNVILLE.

96lt00.no a yr U bring mnAt by John R.
ioodwin,'l roy,N.Y.,nt work fur ui. Itetilir,
you rnur not rnnk ai much, but w can
trach y.u quickly how torn from ft to

iu a nay at the uart, and mora ai you go

RRft on. Both all ftfrn. In any pari of
Amrru a, you rait cutnnienc at Itutue, fir-
ing all your lime, or iimr moment! only to
tlia work. All it iifw. (iirat pay HI III, fur
every worker. Wm atari vou, fi.rnUhinr54 veryihln-- . KAHII.Y, Hl'KV.MI.Y Irarm-tl- .

l'AKI'K LLAKH Addrraa at onre.
su.NboN io., i'jhi land, luiNk.

can lie earned at ourNKtt Una of work,
ruiLi.ilw anil I I., at....
either ei, vouti or fir, and In their
own localitkt.wlierever they live. Any
one can do the work. Kmv to learn.

We fumlih everything. We it art you. No risk. You ran devote
your apart momenta, or all your time to the work. 1 hit ia an
entirely new leail,and hrinira wonderful aucceai to every woiker.
Beiriiineraare taming from to iO per week and upward,
and more after a little experience. We can furnUh you the em-

ployment and teach yrn HtKK. No apareto explain here. Kull
Information lUbk. TltUE fc CO., AlUlblA, MAlNK.

Cavoari, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent Imsiuiw conducted for Moderate Fees.
Out Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Ornce
and w cm cociire patent lu less time thau tUoat
remote from

bend model, drawing; or photo., with descrip-
tion. e advise, if ).atenialile or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
rmmeB of aetual clients in your Statu, comity or
town, teiit free. Address,

C.A.S NOW&CO.
Cpp. Patent Officc. Washington, D. C- -

6:'J i.

MisIni' lH n,iil v .itk iti.!i..:t.'.iii--
ft i i, 1 lirt t' i ti m , ii mci i , .t

tlit-- livt-.- l v. i;: it' tumuli
tlie fciliuiU'n or nn; !. m rut. ul U. It v n i:n ;n ti'f ;i n.i tin t
No nii.liv mi' uuif's n. hi hp ti!i i iin .jii.i 1. v
l nriii (I. i it ime w miit In m u ii i. t mtil v.
l.ave nlpM-l- mi. provi lt il witli t ihi 1" n ii! n l. :."
imnii.'T. It mi Uiitc over litMMi a ( a Ii. ii r. ;V
ami sOM l. t II pit lit lilmt 1'" It 11-- . A ill In hi
x:. v. Ai.i,t;,

(bus Qcii did)
And hHTe yon found no relief?
Why not try Tho Old Nurse?
She baa mule permaneut cures
whi n everything clue has fulled.

iS'Dd 2c. stamp for her vnlual'le
buk of recipes "d furiuulas. It nm? nave your life.
Address J. It. Green, No. 2039 Oermuntown
Avenue, Philudelplila, Fa.

Xlo.PAit UOOKTrEET

Trademarlm. Caveat3, labels and Copy-
rights promptly procured. A 40-Pa-

Book Free. Send Sketch or Model tor
Free ODiaion as to Patentabllitv. All
business treated as sacredly confidential.
Twenty years' experience. Highest refer
ences, sena lor book. A(iares3

W. T. FITZGERALD, ASSf.T
WASHIStiTOX, 1. C.

L'Mii'! 'i v;iilskey Habits
f ut Imini' wilti- -
WT.O'i: ! i.i;i. Ho

iiii ntKC
.M.M .1 .M.li.

'Aliuma.tilu. (.Lu !. L V Wliitilull St

A". KJt. ! XE

' 3

Dircrt to cntomiM-- s fjom
lic!iilini.n ti'r&, at wliiilc

piiccs. All giHHls
giinriiuti'Oil. No money
utike'l until
nro vecoivcil and fullv
tUKte'l. Write ua licfiiiu
puivhaRlnp. An invest- -

Hie nt of 2 cts.may save you muiiy dollurs. Address

Jesse French Piano I Organ Co.,

NHSHVILLE, TENN.
An AttimctlTc)

Combined POCKET AUWANAO
. and MKMOIUJIDUM BOOS

advertising BROWN'8 IKON BITTKR3
tUe beat Tonic, Riven away at Drug and

general stores. Apply at once.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
Become afflicted and remain so,

suffering untold miseries from a sense
of delicacy they cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,

by stimulating and arousing to healthy
action all her organs,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on tho

tlieek, and joy to reign throughout
the frame. It never fails to cure.

The Best Medicine ever Made for Women.

"My wife hus been under treatment of
loiiJine physicians three years, without
benefit. After using three bottles of Brad-riELD- 's

Femalb Regulator she can do
II LU OWN COOKING, MILKING AND WASHING.

N. S. Bbyan, Henderson, Ala.
li:iAtiFiELi) Regvlatoti Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

"sild by druggists ut $1.0D ir Uittln

i'11 tsu: r.i.oon,
Wiiiknc-s- , Muluriii, J iitl i jrost ion nnd

.:','. .;,!. t.ikc
mvx'S ihox niTTEns.

, l 'ir ole by all doultrs in
i. a i ii.-. t.i t the genuine.

ft

FOR Til K

W" EST
AND

NORTHWEST.
3IIS1S8IPPI,AKAKSAS

AND

rn

FLORIDA
AND THE

.Winter Rosorts
OF THE

SO U T H'
TAKE THEmm,

THE

PAVOEITE !

CALL ON NEAREST TICHE7

AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX, lVlu-- t

W.L.DANLEY,.P.AT.AK'i.
NASIIVII IX, TKNN

l. fVRSON, Ajint. MeMinnville.Teim

East Tennessee Virginia & Georgia Ry.

KEW TIME TO FLORIDA.
3 Dally Trains.

CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA.

In Ktr-- t v 1 1 . nv i (. Xo. a. No. 0.Wet:. 1, 1Q. I

(E.T. V.&G.Ry.)
lv. Chattanooga .

l.v. Union Station . ll.oo p.m. ia.55 p.m. 7.10 a. in
Lv. CentMl button. ii. 15 p.m. 1.05 p.m. 7.30 a.m
Ar. Dalton 13.43 a.m. 9.30 p.m. 4ia.m 7.36 p.m.
Ar. ROME 9.05 a.m. 350 pm. 11.05 a.m .50 p.m.
Ar. ATLANTA . . 5.15 a.m. 6.45 pm. 9.10 p.m.
Lv. Atlanta . . . . 5.30 a.m. 7.00 p.m.
Ar. Macon . 8.50 a.m. xo.ao p.m.
Ar.JESUP. . . . j.j p.m. 3.50 a m

is. r. at w. Ry.
TesuD 53p.m. 4,00 am

Ar. VAYCROSS . . 4. jo p.m. 5.15 a m,
Ar. lACK'VlLLE . 7 5P m. 8.10 a.m

(E. T. V. A G. Ry.)j
i.v ihsur . 3.00 p. m 4.10 a.m.
Ar. Ilrunswiclt 5.00 p.m 6 10 a.m.

F;. IV. Ky.)
I..-- . IESUP i.vp.m. J o a.m
Ai . A.tvannah . . . 7 S"P m. H.40 a.m

1. F. A: W. Rv.)
WWCROSS. 10.00 a.m.
'1 liomasvillc . i.4Wp.m.l

T V .V G. R) M

4.oop.m.ii.ioa.m. 8.55p.m.
H.u'i'tun . . . 5.30 p.m. us. 13 p.m.! 0 4o).m.
1'io'tm-tn- . . 6.06 p.m. 12.41

A- - Urlcnnville p.inyo.K'p.m-
6. 47 p.m. i.oPp.m. 10. 3 p.m.

A: Allusion . . 7.37 p. m. 1.35P m.' 10. 5Q j.m.
8.4Hp.m.i 3.3op.m.!ii.4p.ni.

Ar. rilra .... 4.35 p.m.j 1.15 a.m.
A'. SKI. MA . . . . . ,L. 6.40 p.m. 335 a.m.

(M. R. Rv.l
!.v, Srlmi .... ('50 p.m. 3 30 a m.
Ar. Mr. Wrnon . jr.- 43 a. in. U 45 a.m.
Ar. MOBILE . . j. 10 a.m. 10. to a.m.

THROUGH CAR ARRANGEMENTS.

No. 6 rames Pullman Buffet Sleeuimr Car Cincinnati to
Jacksonville.

INo n r.vnes ruuman liullct sleepmc car Lhattaiiooga ii
Jacksonville.

No. 15. tarries Pullman Buffet Rlepin cars Chnttanooa to
Nacun, and Pullman Compartment cars Atlanta to Urunsn k!t

D. W. VRENN,
General Pass. 1 Tkt. Agt.

NASHVILL

ERIGAN

DAILY EDITION WEEKLY EDITION

Best News mid Mosi Is mnile up of tht
Reliable News. Cream of tbe Newt-

printed in the Dai
Brightest Editorials ly Edition, and al

so gives-B- est
Mirkct Report.

Best Fbio.Chat.Best State NewT

Best Local News. Best Market Reports

BestTelerrraphic
Best Political New..

Best Washington Best Agricultural
News. News.

Best Turf News.
Best Short Stories.

Best Crop News. Poems, etc.

Best Ther.tric'l News "

Best Matter for La
Best Labor News. dies ami Children

Best Fashion News. T.,illiav Sermons.
Best Society News. "

Best News in tin
Best Features of all s,. N.ion aai,

i.iher Snullieri fr,,nl Ahroad.Newspapers.
W Mil am IMHITTTni

LEADING TENNESSEE JOURNAL.

Soundly Democratic Under All
Civcumnttiuces.

JtATKS OF M HNMtlPTlOX:
Daily Edition $10.00 per year.
Weeklv 1 00 per year
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